


Key to Cover Picture

This airplane view of a portion of th e
University campus was taken during the
early part of the summer :

1. The physical plant warehouse ha s
been built from the old handball court s
which were moved when the ne w
physical education building was erect -
ed .

2. The corner of the men 's dormitory
erected in 1929 and named Joh n
Straub hall in memory of John Straub ,
member of the University faculty
from 1878 until his death in 1932 .

3. The new student health service buil t
in 1936 . The lower floor houses the
dispensary and the second floor pro-
vides for the complete care of 26 pa-
tients .

4. The University depot built in 1924 i s
headquarters for the physical plant .
Here is the heating plant which fur-
nishes heat for the whole campus . The
steam is piped to the individual build-
ings through more than a mile o f
heating tunnels .

5. The University Press built in 192 5
handles all the printing for the Uni-
versity and much of the work for th e
State System of Higher Education . I t
also serves as a laboratory for th e
school of journalism. The Emerald i s
published here and journalism stu-
dents are given the chance to learn
the complete workings of a newspape r
from the time it is "copy" until i t
rolls off the press .

6. Home Economics and the Extension
division are housed in this building
which was built in 1908 . The Hom e
Economics department will soon mov e
to Chapman Hall .

7. The Swimming Pavilion was rebuil t
in 1936 from the pool which was a
part of the old men 's gym. The build-
ing was entirely rebuilt so that facil-
ities are provided for about 500 spec-
tators . The pool was enlarged and
deepened to provide for high board
diving .

8. The Arts and Architecture Buildin g
was built in 1901 with additions in

1914 and 1922. It is constructed o f
brick and stucco and contains class -
rooms, numerous studios, drafting
rooms, and a gallery for the display
of student work and loan exhibition s
as well as the Architecture and Al -
lied Arts library . The units are group s
around an attractively planned court .

9. McClure Hall was named in memory
of Professor Edgar McClure who
died in 1897 . It contains classroom s
and laboratories for the departmen t
of chemistry . Backed to it is the jour-
nalism building which was built i n
1922 . It houses the journalism schoo l
and the editorial offices of the Orego n
Daily Emerald . Complete newspape r
equipment is provided for the stu-
dents .

10. S . H. Friendly hall was originall y
built in 1893 as a dormitory, and ex-
tensive additions were made in 1914 .
It now houses offices and classroom s
for the College of Arts and Letters ;
the alumni office and the offices of th e
University editor are located here . I t
was named after S . H. Friendly, re -
gent of the University from 1895 to
1915 .

11. Johnson Hall is also known as th e
Administration Building and wa s
built in 1915 . Named after John Wes -
ley Johnson, first president of th e
University, it houses the central of-
fices of the State System of Highe r
Education . The University adminis-
trative offices, business offices, and th e
University Theater are also in thi s
building .

12. The Dramatic Studio was built i n
1921 . It serves as headquarters fo r
student dramatic work .

13. Hendricks Hall was built in 1917 an d
provides dormitory accommodations
for 112 girls . Besides the student suite s
the hall contains a spacious Iivin g
room and smaller rooms for receiv-
ing guests . The building was name d
for T. G. Hendricks, regent of th e
University from 1872 to 1885.

14. Gerlinger Hail, built in 1920, is mor e
commonly known as the women' s
building . It was built from funds given

to the University by alumni and
friends of the school aided by a stat e
appropriation . It houses the women' s
gymnasium, swimming pool, and Al-
umni Hall which serves as a social cen-
ter for the University . It was name d
for Mrs . George Gerlinger, regent o f
the University from 1914 to 1929 .

15. Susan Campbell hall was built in 192 1
and completes the women's quadran-
gle composed of Hendricks Hall, Ger-
linger Hall, The Pioneer Mother, an d
Susan Campbell . It is very similar i n
structure to Hendricks Hall, and wa s
named for Mrs. Prince L . Campbell ,
wife of the late president of the Uni-
versity .

16. Villard Hall was erected in 1885 an d
named for Henry ViIlard, early bene-
factor of the University . It houses the
administrative offices of the College o f
Arts and Letters and has many class -
rooms of the English department .

17. Deady Hall was the first building o n
the campus, erected in 1876 . It was
named after Judge Matthew P . Deady ,
president of the Board of Regent s
from 1873 to 1893 . It now houses lab-
oritories for physics, zoology, botany ,
and mathematics .

18. Fenton Hall served as the University
library from 1907 until 1937 . At tha t
time it was entirely reconditioned t o
house the Law school and the Bureau
of Municipal Research . The stacks
were converted into huge air-condi-
tioned reading rooms, housing the law
library and the Kenneth Lucas Fen -
ton memorial law library . The build-
ing is named in honor of the late Wil-
liam David Fenton, prominent Orego n
attorney who was a benefactor of th e
Law School.

19. Chapman Hall is now under construc-
tion and will house the English de-
partment, the home economics depart-
ment and the student co-operative
book store . It will be completed fo r
use during the coming school year ,
and is named in honor of Charles H .
Chapman, second president of the
University .

20. The Commerce building, built in 192 1
to house the School of Business Ad -
ministration .

21. Oregon Hall faces the Commerce
building and is built on a similar archi-
tectural plan . It houses offices of the
College of Social Science and the
classrooms of the departments of Eco-
nomics, History, Political Science, an d
Sociology . It was built in 1916 .

22. Condon Hall faces Chapman Hall an d
the two structures of the same plan . I t
is designed as the first wing of a
larger structure containing laborator-
ies and classrooms for geology, geog-
raphy, psychology, and anthropology .
The Museum of Natural History is o n
the second floor. The building i s
named 13fter Dr . Thomas Condon ,
pioneer geologist of Oregon and a
member of the University faculty fro m
the foundation of the school until hi s
death in 1893 .

23. The Museum of Arts was erected i n
1930, a gift to the University from th e
people of the state, its alumni, and
friends . It was built to house th e
(Continued Inside Back Cover)
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Board Names R. J. Maaske EOCE Head
The State Board of Higher Educa-

tion elected Dr . R. J. Maaske, M .A .
' 36, president of Eastern Oregon Col-
lege of Education at their regular meet-
ing July 25. Dr. Maaske will succeed
Charles A. Howard, M .A. '23, who
will become president of the Oregon
College of Fducation in Monmouth
this fall .

Dr. Maaske did undergraduate work
at the University of Nebraska and be-
gan his career as a high school princi-
pal at Irrigon, Oregon, in 1927 . He
was a Four-H club leader at Port-
land from 1928 to 1932 . Dr . Maaske
served as assistant state superintenden t
of public instruction between 1932 and
1936 . He taught for a short time a t
the University of Minnesota befor e
going to the University of North Car-
olina where he has been since 1937 .

At the same meeting the board re -
elected Willard L . Marks, Albany,
president ; E. C. Pease, The Dalles ,
vice-president ; and E . C. Sammons ,
Portland, member of the executiv e
committee .

Kraft Music Dean
The State Board of Higher Educa-

tion elected Theodore Kratt, dean of
the school of fine arts and head of the
music department of illiami University ,
Oxford, Ohio, as dean of the Univer-
sity of Oregon school of music a n
June 19 .

Dean Kratt will succeed Dean Joh n
J. Landsbury, who resigned .

The new dean attended Linfield col-
lege. Northwestern university, the Uni-
versity of Vienna and the Cincinnati
conservatory of music. From 1921 to
1926 he was professor of music at th e
Chicago musical college and later was
head of the music department at th e
University of Idaho. In addition he
was one-time guest conductor of th e
Cincinnati symphony orchestra an d
was director of music for Ohio at th e
Chicago world fair .

Dr. Matson Named
Dr. Ralph C. Matson, M.D. '02, of
Portland succeeded Dr . Champ H .
Holmes of Atlanta, Ga., as presiden t
of the American College of Chest Phy-
sicians .

The announcement came with open-
ing of the annual convention of th e
American Medical association meetin g
at St . Louis on May 15 .

Dr . Matson has been prominent in
the study and cure of tuberculosis, spe-
cializing in this work . He was born in
Brookville, Pa., and educated at the
University of Oregon, Cambridge uni-
versity, University of Vienna, Acad-
emy of Medicine, Dusseldorf ; Univer-
sity of Paris and the University o f
Berlin .

He has written numerous article s
on tuberculosis . He is former vice-
president of the National Tuberculo-
sis association and the Pan-Pacific Sur-
gical association .

Willard L. Marks, Albany, has been re -
elected president of the State Board o f
Higher Education at its July meeting .
E. C . Pease, The Dalles, and E . C . Sam -
mons, Portland, were reelected to the

executive committee.

E. E. Brodie Dies
Edward Everett Brodie, ex-'98, and

an associate member of the Oregon
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, died sud-
denly in the state capitol at Salem o n
June 27. The former publisher of th e
Oregon City Enterprise and one-tim e
minister to Siam and Finland was talk-
ing to Cecil Edwards, private secretar y
to Governor Charles A. Sprague whe n
he collapsed .

Brodie, native Oregonian and a
well-known state figure for a quarte r
of a century, was appointed ministe r
to Siam by President Harding in 192 1
and minister to Finland by Presiden t
Hoover in 1930. He held the first pos t
until 1925, the second until 1933 .

He served as president of the Ore-
gon State Editorial association fro m
1914-17 and was president of the Na-
tional Editorial association in 1921 . He
had served as chairman of the stat e
liquor commission, as a member o f
the state prison commission and as
chairman of the state republican cen-
tral committee .

Brodie was born at Fort Stevens in
Clatsop county. He worked on paper s
in Astoria and Florence before he
joined the staff of the Enterprise .

In 1908 he became part owner of the
paper and later full owner . He convert-
ed the Enterprise into a daily severa l
years ago, and sold it in 1935, but re-
sumed ownership two years later .

He is survived by his widow, a
daughter and a son, both at Oregon
City .

Named Bureau Head
Wilfred H. Brown, '30, has bee n

transferred from Chicago to Sa n
Francisco where he will be manager o f
the San Francisco offices of the Trans -
radio Press . He was formerly nigh t
manager in Chicago . Mrs. Brown i s
the former Elinor Henry, '34 .
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Henry Fowler, X14, NewONPA President
Henry N . Fowler, ' 14, managing ed-

itor of the Bend Bulletin, was elect-
ed president of the Oregon Newspaper
Publishers association at the conclud-
ing session of the fifty-second annua l
convention at Timberline lodge . IIe
succeeds Lars Blaclinc, publisher o f
McMinnville Telephone-Register .

Giles L. French, ex-'21, publisher o f
the Moro Sherman County Journal
was named vice-president. Harry S .
Schenk, '33, was returned as secretary -
manager by the board of directors .
Among those named to the hoard o f
directors were : Merle R . Chessman ,
'98 ; Earle Richardson, '20 ; Lucien
Arnt, ex-'18 ; and Dean Eric W . Al-
len of the school of journalism .

1899 Reunion
I am sure all of our class member s

had a pleasant time . This is our thir d
reunion since our graduation and I' m
sure we are agreed that the last one
was the best .

You all ask how we maintain inter-
est and enthusiasm and class loyalty ?
I think that is all due to the fact that
in our day the enrollment was smal l
and real and lasting friendships were
made which will endure even though
years lapse between visits .

Fourteen out of the original twen-
ty-two came back and these with hus-
bands and wives and daughters made
up our group of twenty-five at our din-
ner at the hotel .

The following is the list of clas s
members who returned :

C. L . Templeton, M .D., Seattle, Wn .
John R. Barber, M .D., White Sal-

mon, Wn .
Anna Grimes Calef, Portland, Ore .
Marie Thompson Paisley, Portland ,

Ore .
Leslie M . Scott, Portland, Ore.
James H. Carrico, M.D., Portland ,

Ore .
Lawrence Read, Gladstone, Ore .
Charles V . Galloway, Salem, Ore .
Zola Grimes Sorensen, Eugene, Ore .
Lulu Renshaw Dunbar, Eugene, Ore .
Maude Kerns, Eugene, Ore .
Blaine H. Hovey, Eugene, Ore.
Roscoe S . Bryson, Eugene, Ore .
Lizzie Griffin Bryson, Eugene, Ore .

-Lizzie G. Bryson .

Poetry Will Be Published
Two Oregon alumnae, Mrs . Lonn a

Powell Staab, ex- '29, and Mrs . Bea-
trice Butler Beebe, LL .B. '12, M .A .
'25, will have their works published in

major poetry anthologies this suumter .
according to word received here° . Mrs .
Staah is lntsilr engaged as a house -
wife in Pori laud am( Mrs . I. leehe is a n
instructor iu English at Oregon Stat e
college .

Religion Prof Named
Thy new department hl religio n

which trill hegira truth when schoo l
(f,c11

	

this fall . trill be ltc,tdcd li

	

T7r .
R . I ;ranton . I )r . Branton has heu n
fessor of religion at I,inlielcl college .

Top is the class of 1914 which gathered at commencement time for its twenty-fift h
reunion .

Front row: Del Stanard, Eleanore McClaine Powell, Roy Williams, Maude Mastic k
Ash, Al . Skei, Florence Avery Rice, Lila Sengstake Young, Frederic H . Young, Geor -
gia Prather Crews . Second row : Ruth MacLaren Onthank, Grace Tiffany, Luci a
Macklin Buse, Laura Hammer Glover, Anne Thrall Stickels, Alsea Hawley, Barbar a
Booth Davis . Back row : Woo Sung, Alva Grout, Alfred (Deke) Davies, Ethe l
Riseley Bradshaw, G . Earl Fortmiller, Bob Bradshaw, Otto Heider, Henry Fowler ,

Norton Cowden, Chas. Fowler, Alfred Collier .

Below is the class of 1899 which had its fortieth reunion dinner . The class had me t
previously for their twenty-fifth and thirty-fifth reunions and had high hopes of meet -

ing in 1944 for their forty-fifth. Only one member of the class, Bertha Slater ,
is no longer living .

Front row : John R . Barber, Marie Thompson Paisley, Maude Kerns, Anna Grime s
Calef, Charles L . Templeton, Blaine H . Hovey, Lulu Renshaw Dunbar, Leslie M . Scott .
Second row : Zola Grimes Sorensen . Lizzie Griffin Bryson . Back row : Lawrence Read ,

Charles V . Galloway, Roscoe S . Bryson, James H . Carrico .

(3]
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Sports Record Impressive

Championships and individual hon-
ors fell thick and fast on Universit y
of Oregon teams and players this past
year to make the period one of the
most successful in history .

Conference titles were won by the
basketball, baseball, and golf teams to
give Oregon top ranking in three o f
seven major athletic fields . In the oth-
er four competitive sports Orego n
gained a tie for fifth in football, a sec-
ond in swimming and third places i n
track and tennis .

Highlight of the year, of course ,
was the national collegiate basketbal l
championship won by Howard Hob -
son's colorful quintet . The Webfoots ,
rated as the greatest court combina-
tion in northwest history, continued
their winning tactics after regular
northern division play to annex the Pa-
cific Coast conference crown and then
the western regional and national N.
C. A. A . playoffs .

The remarkable record of the bas-
ketball team will stand out for many
years . It was the first Oregon tea m
ever to invade the east and was the
first in 20 years to win the coast cham-
pionship .

Three Get All-American
Three of the starting five players

were accorded all-American rating, a
record accomplishment in itself . Laddi e
Gale was named on the NBA five and
later in the season Captain Bob Anet
and towering Slim Wintermute were
honored on the Chuck Taylor all -
American, selected by the former cour t
star for a sporting goods concern .
Wally Johansen and John Dick, the
other two regulars, also came in for a
large share of all-star honors . Gale
and Wintermute finished one-two i n
the northern division individual scor-
ing race .

Following the tumultuous basketbal l
season Coach Hobson piloted a dark -
horse baseball nine to its fourth north -
ern division title in six years . The
Webfoots played consistently goo d
ball throughout the season and landed
three seniors in professional ranks .
Bob Hardy, star southpaw pitcher, an d
Captain Ford Mullen and Gale Smith ,
infielders, all were signed by the De-
troit Tigers at the close of the year .

The traditionally strong Oregon gol f
team played a rather ungracious role

By BRUCE HAMBY
ASUO Publicity Directo r

of host in the annual northern divisio n
links championship, dominating th e
field at the Eugene country_ club . A
four-man team of Captain Bill Watson ,
Ben Hughes, Fred Davis, and Shelby
Golden finished 14 strokes ahead of
the second-place Washington quarte t
to take team honors . Hughes clipped
five strokes from par to win the med-
alist trophy with a card of 139 .

While Colonel Bill Hayward's track
and field team did not rank with many
of his previous cinder squads, it did
produce several outstanding individ-
ual performers, among them Captai n
George Varoff and Rod Hansen, pol e
vaulters ; Boyd Brown, javelin throw-
er, and Kirman Storli, half-miler .

Varoff, Brown Score
Varoff climaxed three years of col-
legiate competition by winning the na-
tional A.A.U. championship with a 1 4
foot 4 inch vault at Lincoln, Neb.
Brown also won the A .A.U. javelin
crown at 215 feet, far under the 22 4
foot 1% inch toss that set a new Pa-
cific coast conference meet record
earlier in the season . Storli, captain -
elect of the 1940 team, placed third in
the A .A.U. meet .

Any mention of the year ' s activitie s
would not be complete without recog-
nizing the national champion R . O. T.
C . rifle team and its captain, Stanley

Warren, who shot a perfect 200 score
to shatter all previous individual rec-
ords. It was the third national rifle
championship in five years for Coac h
Harvey Blythe .

While Coach Tex Oliver ' s 1939 Ore-
gon football eleven did not win cham-
pionship honors it did turn in the bes t
conference record in three years .

Highlights of the season were the
thrilling 14 to 12 victory over U .C.L .A .
on Hayward field at Eugene and the
3 to 0 "jinx " victory over Washingto n
at Portland .

Football Colorfu l
Under Oliver 's guidance the Web-

foots displayed a colorful, versatile of-
fense that never failed to produce
thrills . The "breakaway" plays advo-
cated by Oliver resulted in more tha n
30 long gains ranging from 10 up to
92 yards .

With a fair-sized group of re -
turning veterans and some promisin g
talent tip from freshman ranks, Olive r
has high hopes of bettering his inaug-
ural record this coming fall .

Oregon 's 1939 swimming team ,
coached by Ned johns, produced tw o
brilliant sophomores who are definite-
ly in line for the 1940 Olympic consid-
eration. They are Sherman Wetmore ,
who specialized in the backstroke, an d
Jack Dallas, breaststroke expert .

Left is Coach "Tex" Oliver who has just completed his first year as hea d
football coach and looks forward to a successful season next fall after th e
results of spring practice sessions . Right is Coach Howard Hobson who
had a successful season with his "tall fir" basketball boys capturing th e
national collegiate championship and his spring baseball squad capturing

the northern division crown .

[4]
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MAIL BAG
3023 San Carlo St ., Montebello, Cal .

E . C . Fansett, Sec . ,
Oregon Alumni Ass ' n.

Dear Mr . Fansett :
Perhaps you would like news of my -

self for your column? After leaving Ore-
gon I took my B.A. at the U. of W .
and my M.A . in sociology at Tulane i n
New Orleans . I am now living in Monte-
bello where my husband is a practicing
physician and surgeon . We have a bo y
Dickie Lee, who will he four in Augus t
and a baby girl, Lynne Susanne, who wa s
horn February 3, 1939 .

Thank you for having been so patient .

Sincerely ,

HARRIET WIEDMAN HALL, '28 .

*

	

*

	

*

Venice, June, 1939.

Here is some news from Nella Roste r
at last! In English words I inform yo u
that on the 21st of June I married a nic e
Genoese boy, Dr. G . Evangelisti wit h
whom I shall live for this summer at th e
seaside in Chiavari at the mentioned ad -
dress . In autumn we shall move to Geno a
where we intend to settle. I'll inform al l
my Oregon friends through the Old Ore-
gon, of my new address because I a m
sure that many of them will have th e
opportunity of passing through that city ,
and I'll love to greet them and spend
pleasant hours with them .

I have been teaching near Turin thi s
winter and hope they shall give me a po-
sition in Genoa for next year not to h e
obliged to go back to my school, which i s
too far from Genoa and husband.

I remember all the nice friends I onc e
had in Oregon and wish they do too . I
hope to hear from many of them soon !

My husband and I are now spending a
week in Venice which looks in its best .
Best greetings and wishes .

Sincerely ,

NELLA EVANGELISTI ROSTER ,
B .A . '32 .

Shanghai, June 27, 1939 .

Benjamin Chan, ex-'29 .

Address : Liang You Co. No . 33 Szechue n
Road, Shanghai, Occupation : For 8 year s
in the editorial staff of The Young Com-
panion Magazine ; now, manager of the
Liang You Co., publishers of the above
magazine . Attended the U . of O. from
1925 to 1927 .

P .S . Surprised to receive card fro m
Alumni Asso . New address known to fe w
as old firm totally destroyed by war . Ver y
pleased when local theater showed new s
reel of U. of O. basketball team playe d
tournament . Sorry to hear Mother Don-
nelly pass away, was best friend of for-
eign students . Would like to see S .F . &
N.Y. Fairs, at same time visit campus ,
but heavens! $1 .00 could only exchange
12c your money, lose too much before
get there. Lau Fook-tai, arch. student
now teaching in Chungking ; others safe ,
but dislocated .

(Continued Inside Back Cover)

George Varoff, captain of the 1939 track squad, climaxed thre e
years of collegiate competition by winning the national A . A
U. championship by vaulting 14 feet 4 inches at Lincoln, Neb .
His teammate, Boyd Brown, threw the javelin 215 feet for an -
other championship . Brown brake the Pacific Coast conferenc e
meet record with a toss of 224 feet 1 1,2 inches earlier in th e
season . Both boys appeared at the meet under the San Fran -

cisco Olympic club colors ,

[51
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U. of O. Again Carnegie Cente r
For the ninth consecutive year, th e

University of Oregon was chosen fo r
the site of the summer Carnegie Ar t
Center . The University of Oregon o n
the west coast and Harvard Univer-
sity on the east coast were given grant s
by the Carnegie corporation to carr y
on this work .

The Carnegie corporation originall y
made the grants to the educational
committee of the American Institute
of Architects to further the teaching
of art in the schools . In the summer of
1922 under the direction of the com-
mittee, an art center was established
in Chicago . It was so successful tha t
it was repeated . It was then moved t o
Harvard, and since 1930 there have
been two centers, Oregon and Har-
vard .

The grant given the Universit y
of Oregon through the committee thi s
summer was more than $3000. This
was sufficient to pay the traveling and
living expenses of the twenty-three art
teachers who were chosen. During this
session, the students were all one s
who had attended previous Art Cen-
ters .

Choice Honors Universit y
The choice of the University o f

Oregon for this work is recognition o f
the fine standards maintained by th e
School of Architecture and Allie d
Arts . The Art Centers are conducte d
on the same basis as the regular ses-
sions-the feeling that each student i s
an individual who will acquire educa-
tion through his own personal experi-
ence. Formal grading, examinations
and other usual academic procedure
are kept in the background and the in-
dividual student is guided to accom-
plish and learn as much as he is able .
Students this summer were able t o
take work in painting and drawing ,
sculpture, interior and applied de-
sign, art appreciation and the history
of painting . One student, Constance
Fowler, completed work for the de-
gree of Master of Fine Arts.

Professor W. R. B. Willcox acte d
as director for the center and was as-
sisted by Andrew Vincent, painting an d
drawing ; Brownell Frasier, interio r
and applied design ; N. B. Zane, ar t
appreciation and the history of paint-
ing ; Miss Jean Sutherland, sculpturing .

At the conclusion of the regula r
summer session, members of the Ar t
Center went to the Golden Gate Ex-
position in San Francisco where they
held seminar conferences on the Fair



These pictures of the art school taken during regu-
lar session show the scope of the work offered in thi s
school. Top from right : sculpturing, painting, uppe r
division architectural students in the drafting room,
student working with the potter's wheel . Below is a
scene at one of the regular "bull sessions" at the
home of Prof . W. R. B. Willcox (left, center) wh o

sits facing Dean Ellis F. Lawrence.
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grounds where the art exhibits are be-
ing held .

Those attending the Art Center thi s
year were :

Ruth T. Nye, 1802 S . W. 19th, Port-
land, Oregon ; Ora D. Spoor, 22 2
South Second Ave ., Sandpoint, Ida-
ho ; Mary Kirkwood, Dept . of Art . and
Arch., Univ . of Idaho, Moscow, Ida-
ho ; Beatrice Robb, 523 Ross Ave ., Al-
aniosa, Colorado ; Walter A . Savikko ,
Box 1161, Douglas, Alaska ; Marjori e
Seymour, 1723 Summitt, Seattle, Wn. ;
Sherry Sherwood, Sillman Hotel, Spo-
kane, Wn . ; Mary Fullington, 945 N .
77th, Seattle, Wm ; Eldred Utt, Box
516, Kellogg, Idaho ; May Fladeland ,
Spokane Hotel, Spokane, Wn .

Gladys E. Douglass, Oregon City
Schools, Oregon City, Oregon ; Beryl
Deford, Frances Willard School, Eu-
gene, Oregon ; Helen E. Whitcomb ,
600 Clay St ., The Dalles, Ore. ; Haze l
C. Fishwood, Cedarcroft, Creswell ,
Oregon ; Donald Simpson, Route 7 ,
Box 247, Seattle, Wn . ; Evelyn Patti-
son, 5432 Bartmer St ., St . Louis, Mis-
souri ; Constance Fowler, Willamette
University, Salem, Oregon ; Neola
Johnson, 4441 Madison St., Gary, In-
diana ; Fred Hillman, 311 S . Baker ,
McMinnville, Oregon ; Dave Arnold ,
1725 Fairmount, Eugene, Oregon ;
John Medcalf, High School, Silver-
ton, Oregon ; Saverina Graziano, Dept .
of Art and Architecture, Eugene, Ore-
gon ; Bernard Geiser, McMinnville ,
Oregon .

Dr. Albert R. Mathieu
Dr. Albert R . Mathieu, 56, associate

professor of obstetrics and gynecolog y
at the University of Oregon medica l
school, died in New York city afte r
being taken from a docking steamshi p
suffering from a heart attack . Dr .
Mathieu and his son, Akin, a student
in the medical school, were enroute t o
Europe .

Dr . Mathieu was a noted obstetri-
cian and gynecologist and at one time
served as vice-president of the Amer-
ican Association of Obstetricians, Gyn-
ecologists, and Abdominal Surgeons . °
He is survived by his widow, Beula h
Akin Mathieu, his son, three sisters ,
and a brother .

Miss Caroline Rogers, ex- ' 35, and a
member of Delta Gamma, was in San-
tiago, Chile, last January during the
terrific earthquake which wiped ou t
about 100 miles of central Chile an d
killed approximately 24,000 persons .
Miss Rogers, whose home is in Spo-
kane, Washington, managed passage o n
a plane to the stricken city of Chillan
and returned with an interesting eye -
witness story.

[7]
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NEWS OF THE CLASSE S
A daughter, Barbara Leigh, was bor n

to Mr. and Mrs . Bertrand D . Dotson, ex -
'22, of Eugene on June 2 . Mr . Dotson i s
the proprietor of the Dotson Film Serv-
ice in Eugene .

A son, Robert Crombie, was born o n
June 13, 1939, to Dr . and Mrs. Henry V .
Howe, '16 (Cecil Jones, ex-'22) . The boy
is the grandson of Professor H . C . How e
of the English department at the Univer-
sity. Dr . Henry Howe is head of the de-
partment of geology at Louisiana Stat e
University .

1905
Colonel and Mrs . Condon C. MeCor-

nack, '01, (Nina Wilkins, ex-'05) were re -
cent visitors in Eugene. They will reside
at the Presidio in San Francisco where
Colonel McCornack has been transferre d
after three years of duty in the Hawaiia n
Islands .

1906
Mrs. Mary Warfield Arey, '06, is no w

living near Oakridge, Ore . Mrs . Arey i s
owner of the Kitson Springs where she
lives .

1908
Gordon Chamberlin Moores, '08, died

in San Francisco- early in June . Mr .
Moores was captain of the varsity foot -
ball and track teams while attending th e
University . He is survived by a son Wil-
liam M . Moores, ex-'40, and a brother ,
Chester A . Moores, '12, LL .B . '17 .

1915
Blaine B . Coles, LLB . '15, died in

Portland on June 12 at the age of forty -
four. At the time of his death Mr . Cole s
was vice-president of the First Nationa l
Bank of Portland and chancellor of th e
Episcopal diocese of Oregon. Mr. Coles
was president of the trust division of th e
American Bankers ' association and a
member of the Astronomical Society o f
the Pacific .

191 6
Dr. Cleveland S . Simkins, '16, is a pro-

fessor at the Creighton university Medi-
cal school in Omaha, Neb . Three Oregon
students are now studying medicine there :
Edwin H . Brady, '39, and Raymond H .
Hiroshige, ex-'38, who will begin thei r
third year in September and Kenneth R .
Dalton, ex- ' 32, who has completed on e
year's work.

1917
Maurice Hyde, '17, has left his position

as advertising director of the Emporiu m
in San Francisco to work with the Inter -
State stores as one of their store mana-
gers . He is a member of Delta Tau Delta ,
Sigma Delta Chi, and Alpha Delta Sigma .

191 8
Major and Mrs . Elmer E. Hall, ex-'1 4

(Emma Wootton, '18) were recent cam-
pus visitors. They were on their way to
San Diego where Major Hall has been
transferred from the marine base at Quan-
tico, Virginia .

192 1
Reverend Kendall E . Burke, ex-'21, ha s

been named permanent president of th e
Northwest Christian College of Eugen e
after serving for three years as actin g
president. Mrs . Burke is the former Edna
Lawrence, ex-'21 .

1922
A son, Kenneth, was horn to Mr . and

Mrs . Robert L. Jones, ex-'22, of Eugen e
on May 19 . Mr . Jones is a partner in the
Rob-Les Oil company of Eugene an d
makes his home at 1944 Charnelton . Hi s
other son, Jerry, was born on May 15 ,
1934 .

1924
Captain William Stark Akers, '24, die d

June 29 at Camp Seiad. Captain Aker s
was commissioned an officer in the flyin g
forces following training at Kelly Field .
After the war he entered the school o f
journalism and was awarded his degree .
In March, 1933, he married Miss Mar-
garet Farrington who survives him .
Also surviving is his brother, Estel N .
Akers, '25 .

Mrs . Ercel H. Hedrick (Helen Nor-
cross, ex-'24) is the author of "I Remem-
ber the Rain," a short story appearing in
a recent issue of Saturday Evening Post .
Mrs . Hedrick lives in Medford where Mr .
Ercel H . Hedrick, '16, M.A. '29 is super-
intendent of the city school system .

1925
Miss Katie Potter, '25, and Melvi n

Frey were married in Eugene on Jun e
18 . Mrs . Frey is a member of Delta Gam -
ma. They will live in Portland .

Miss Edith Ouzts and Thomas R . Hum-
phreys, '25, M .A. '29, were married i n
New York City on June 29 . Mr. Hum-
phreys, a member of Phi Beta Kappa an d
Phi Delta Kappa, is superintendent o f
schools at Rehobeth Beach, Delaware .

1926
Ronald H . Beattie, '26, J .D . '28, M .A .

'31, is the father of a third son, Robert,
born in Washington, D . C., on July 18 .
His other sons, Dwight and Alan, ar e
three and five . Mr . Beattie is criminal re -
search statistician with the Bureau o f
Census in Washington, D. C. He is th e
son of W. G . . Beattie, director of Publi c
Welfare for the extension division .

1929
A son was born to Dr. and Mrs . Robin

M. Overstreet, '29, on June 1 . Dr, Over-
street received his M .D . degree from th e
University of Pennsylvania and is asso-
ciated with Drs . Beardsley and Hunt i n
Eugene .

Miss Esther Allen Jobes and Phili p
Holmes, ex-'29, were married in Port -
land on June 10. They will live at 340 1
Clay street in San Francisco where Mr .
Holmes is a teller at the Third-Branna n
branch of the American Trust company .
Mrs . Holmes is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington and a member o f
Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. Holmes is a
member of Phi Delta Theta .

1930
Dr. and Mrs . Harold M. Erickson, '30 ,

M .D. '33, are the parents of Robert Por-
ter Erickson born June 27 in Portland .
He is a member of Theta Kappa Psi . The

Ericksons are planning to leave for Balti-
more, Maryland, in September where Dr .
Erickson will attend johns Hopkins .

Dr. Edward J . Callow, M .D. '30, die d
in Seattle, Wn., on May 1 at the age o f
fifty-six . Dr. Callow graduated from th e
University of Washington as an enginee r
and went to Java where he was associate d
with the late Senator Mares Reed an d
the Dutch government . He returned fro m
Java and did logging in the state of Wash-
ington with his brother . He then com-
pleted pre-medical work at the Univer-
sity of Washington and entered the Uni-
versity of Oregon medical school where
he received his doctor's degree in 1930.
He was a member of Theta Kappa Psi .

A son, Douglas, was born to Mr . and
Mrs. William Y . Powell, J .D . '30, on June
5 . The boy is their second son . Mr. Pow -
ell is an attorney and auditor for the
Pope and Talbot Lumber company in
Portland . He is a member of Kappa Sig -
ma, Phi Delta Phi, and Friars .

Miss Myrtis Gorst, '30, and Harry C. T.
Copestick were married in Los Angele s
on June 18 . They make their home at
5251 Buchanan street in Los Angele s
where Mr . Copestick is secretary-treasur-
er of the National Cable and Metal Corn-
pally of Glendale. Mrs. Copestick is a
member of Phi Chi Theta .

Miss Barbara Evelyn Hollis, '30, an d
Keith D . McMilan, '39, were married i n
Eugene on June 9 . Mrs . McMilan is a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi and Ph i
Beta Kappa . Mr. McMilan is completin g
his work at the University of Orego n
medical school .

193 1
A son was born on May 16 in Chicag o

to Rev. and Mrs. Herbert J . Doran, '31 .
They are the parents of a daughter, Re-
becca, also . Reverend Doran is a mem-
ber of Alpha' Kappa Delta and Phi Beta
Kappa .

Dr. Albert A. Campbell, '31, M .A. '32,
sails August 15 on the S . S. Champlain for
England where he will attend Cambridg e
university doing graduate work on a
Rockefeller institute scholarship . He re-
ceived his Ph .D. from Stanford, and ha s
been a member of the psychology faculty
at Northwestern university during the
past year .

Miss Evelyn Bruce and Glenn Kimber-
ling, '31, were married on June 5 and
have gone to Chicago where Mr . Kim-
berling is studying air-conditioning . They
will make their home at Waldport, Ore . ,
where Mr . Kimberling is principal of the
high school . He is a member of Phi Del-
ta Kappa.

Dr. and Mrs . Leslie S . Porter, '31, M.D .
'34, are the parents of a daughter born in
Eugene on June 10 . Dr . Porter a mem-
ber of Theta Xi and Alpha Kappa Kappa ,
is a physician with the University of Ore-
gon Student Health Service .

1932
Miss Kathryn Hope Orme, '32, an d

Charles Edward Brewster were marrie d
in Baltimore, Maryland, on June 17 . They
left for Sweden where Mr . Brewster is
to be in charge of the designing depart-
ment of the Svenska Aeroplane plant i n
Linkoping, Sweden .
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Enjoy the benefits of this 100% Pure paraffin-base oil tha t

changes PING to PURR by cleaning out carbon as you drive l

You can get rid of annoying and damaging carbon ping easil y
and inexpensively with Triton Motor Oil . Because it is Propane-
solvent refined, it forms so little new carbon that it actually allows
your motor to burn away carbon deposited by other oils! The motor
generally loses its carbon ping within 2 to 3 thousand miles !

When knocks go you get better gas mileage, increased power .
You save on repairs and operating costs . Switch to Triton nex t
time you refill .

Your surest motor protection is to drain regularly and use Trito n

UNION OIL COMPAN Y
OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 48 YEARS BY PACIFIC COAST PEOPL E

HOW TO GET RID Of
CARBdN'P/NC'=FOR GdOD,/

. . .why have a car that runs like thi s
Tao many cars, even the best of them, eventually develo p
carbon knocks or "ping ." But the fault is not in the motor .
It is caused in most cases by oils that form excessive amount s
of hard carbon.

-when you can have one that runs like this ?
Its so easy now to have a car that " purrs " instead o f
"pings ." Simply change to Triton-the 100% PURE paraffin-
base oil that forms so little new carbon it enables you r
motor to burn away old carbon deposits !

"We like Triton n o
much, we haven't used

anything else in out Ford

for the last three years.

The Union salesman

told us Triton woul d

keep our motor abso -

lutely'ping•free,' and it

has done
MRS . PEARLtKORTEFi

Los Angeles

"I have used Triton

since 1934 .lthas given

me such noticeable

results that l felt it
only fair to write and

let you know that I

believe it to be th e

best motor oil avail •

able today."
FRED R . WHIT E

Fresno, Calif.
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Mrs . Brewster is a member of Mu Ph i

Epsiion, Mr. Brewster is a graduate o f
the University of Washington and a
member of Sigma Chi .

C . Eugene Tarbell, ex-'32, is manage r
of a chain of twenty candy stores--Mar-
garet Burnhani's Inc . He and his brother ,
Harry Tarbell, Jr ., ex-'40, live at 145 5
Leavenworth in San Francisco . Harry
Tarbell is with the Standard Oil of Cali-
fornia . They are both members of Ph i
Delta Theta .

Miss Virginia O. Smith, '32, and Fred-
erick J . Schafer were married in Mary -
land on May 20 . Mrs . Schafer is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi, They will live i n
South America .

Miss Frances Haberlach, '32, becam e
the bride of John Kettenring June 17 i n
Portland . Mrs. Kettenring is a member o f
Alpha Gamma Delta . Mr. Kettenring i s
a graduate of the University of Washing -
ton and a member of Beta Theta Pi ,
They will live in Rainier .

Mr . and Mrs. Walter J. Hoey (Cleoda
Cook, ex-'32) are the parents of Joh n
Cook Hoey born in Eugene, June 12 . Mrs .
Huey- is a member of Kappa Alpha The-
ta . They live at 1791 Olive street in Eu-
gene where Mr. Hoey conducts the Hoe y
Motor company.

Miss Opal Lavinia Smith and Vernon
E. Chanterl, ex-'32, were married in Port -
land on May 13, Mrs . Chanterl is a grad-
uate of Oregon State college where she
was affiliated with Zeta Tau Alpha so-
rority . They will live at 2021 Northeas t
Twelfth avenue in Portland .

A daughter, Mary Susanne, was bor n
on June 7 to Mr. and Mrs . Roscoe S .
Krier, ex-'33, (Eleanor Lewis, ex-'32) o f
The Dalles . Mrs . Krier is a member o f
Kappa Alpha Theta . Mr . Krier is an at-
torney with his practice in The Dalles .

A daughter, Anne Louise, was bor n
May 31, 1939, to Dr. and Mrs . William T .
Pollard, '31, M.D . '35, (Audrey Lou Dan-
ner, ex-'32) of Junction City . Their son ,
William, is now four years old .

1933
Twin sons, Bruce and Brian, were bor n

to Mr. and Mrs. Kingman B . Baile y
(Helen Stanton, ex- '33) of Portland o n
June 13 .

Miss Beulah L . Gore, '33, and Samuel
A . Mushen, Jr ., '32, were married in Med-
ford, Ore., on June 22 . They will live i n
Klamath Falls where Mr . Mushen is not e
teller at the Klamath Falls branch of th e
First National Bank of Portland . Mrs .
Mushen has been supervisor of music i n
the Klamath Falls schools . She is a mem-
ber of Phi Mu, Pi Lambda Theta and M u
Phi Epsilon . Mr. Mushen is a member o f
Alpha Upsilon .

Miss Lois Pauline Riggs, ex-'33, and Jo-
seph A. Carlon were married in Port -
land on June 29 . They will live in Port -
land. Mrs . Carton is a member of Kapp a
Delta . Mr . Carton attended Oregon State
college .

Miss Florence Renshaw and Carl D .
Monroe, '33, were married in Portland o n
June 18 . They will live in the Florenc e
apartments in Eugene where Mr . Monro e
is head of the Eugene office of the bureau o f
old age insurance of the social securit y
administration .

Miss Ruth Lambert and Dr. Gorham
Babson, '33, M .D. '36, were married i n
New York City on June 15 . After visit-
ing the groom's mother in Hood River ,
the couple went to San Francisco, wher e
Dr . Babson is resident at the Stanford -

Lane hospital . He is a member of Ch i
Psi lodge and Nu Sigma No, medica l
fraternity .

Sandy A . Platt, '33, head of the terri-
torial unemployment office in Honolulu,
Hawaii, was recently on the campus a s
a guest of his sister and brother-in-law ,
Mr . and Mrs . Wm. A . Anderson, ex-'3 4
(Lois Platt, ex-'26) . Mr . Platt is a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Delta. The Anderson s
live at Route I, Box 258, Eugene, where
he is a salesman for the Best Foods Cor-
poration .

Miss Betty McRobbie, ex-'33, and Dr.
Jack S. McCannell, ex-'32, were marrie d
on June 10. Mrs . McCannell, a membe r
of Gamma Phi Beta, took nursing train-
ing at the Royal Victoria hospital i n
Montreal . Dr . McCannell, a member o f
Phi Kappa Psi, is a graduate of the Mc -
Gill medical school and is practicing i n
Victoria, B . C .

Miss Evelyn Quam . and Dr, Irvin B .
Hill, '33, M.A. '34, M.D. '39, were mar-
ried June 11 in Portland . They will liv e
in Portland where Dr . Hill is serving hi s
interneship at the Good Samaritan hospi-
tal . He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa land
Alpha Kappa Kappa . Mrs . Hill is a grad-
uate of Oregon State college where sh e
was a member of Alpha Chi Omega, and
of the Good Samaritan school of nursing .
Dr . Hill is the son of Representative an d
Mrs . Earl Hill of Cushman .

A son, Richard Francis, was born to
Lieutenant and Mrs . Robert L. Lance-
fieId (Jane Kanzler, '33) on May 15 in
Portland . Mrs . Lancefield is a member of
Alpha Phi and Phi Beta Kappa. This i s
their second son .

1934
Miss Joyce Bell and Garland Stahl, '34 ,

were married in Portland on June 4 . They
will make their home at Klamath Fall s
where Mr . Stahl is with the shipping de-
partment of the Weyerhauser Timbe r
company . He is a member of Phi Gamm a
Delta .

Miss Kathryn Engebretsen, ex-'34, and
Roy S . Long were married June 14 in
Longview, Wash .

Miss Frances Rose Johnston, '34, an d
William G . Dick, ex-'38, were married in
Salem on July 16 . They will live at 26 0
East Wilson street in Salem where Mr.
Dick will finish his law course at Wil-
lamette university . Mrs . Dick, a membe r
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, is permanent
secretary of her class . Mr. Dick is a
member of Sigma Nu and a brother of
John Dick, '40, president of the ASUO .

Miss Margaret Ammer and Donald H .
Black, '34, were married at Camp Clatsop
on June 23 . They will live at 1635 North -
east Fifty-Sixth avenue in Portland .

Miss Margaret L . Stauff, '34, and Harry
R . Turkel were married June 16. They wil l
live at Georgetown, Maryland . Mr. Tur-
kel is a legal assistant with the treaty di -
vision of the state department. Mrs . Tur-
kel is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet a
and Phi Beta Kappa .

Miss Gertrude V . Winslow, ' 34 and
Waldemar Alexander Ayers were marrie d
in Portland on May 21 . They will live in
New York City.

1935
Miss Gladys S . Burns, '35, and Paul J .

Heise, ex-'34, were married on July 16 i n
Eugene . Mr . Heise operates the Arro w
Messenger service in Eugene .

Miss Betty Zehntbauer, ex-'38, and Ce-
cil Inman, ex-'35, were married July 27 in

Portland . Mrs . Inman is a member of Delt a
Gamma and Mr . Inman of Phi Gamm a
Delta .

Miss Lucille Shackelford and Rev. Wil-
liam W. Gearhart, '35, were married Jun e
11 at Garden Grove, Cal . They will mak e
their home at Lake Oswego near Port -
land where Reverend Gearhart is pasto r
of the Lake Grove community church . H e
is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon .

Miss Jane Day Ravenscroft, '35, and Dr .
Edgar I . Stewart were married in Port -
land on June 17 . Mrs . Stewart is a mem-
ber of Chi Omega . They will make thei r
home in Portland .

A son, Charles Beard, was horn May 1 0
in Seattle to Mr. and Mrs . George Cad -
well (Helen Marie Templeton, ex-'35) .
Mrs . Cadwell is a member of Kappa Al-
pha Theta . The boy is a grandson of
Charles L . Templeton, '99, who lives a t
2511 Cascadia avenue in Seattle .

Miss Grace N. Jernstedt, '35, and Wil-
liam F. Harcombe, ' 37, were married i n
Carleton, Ore ., on June 14, They will live
in Creswell next year where Mr . Idar-
combe is the athletic coach. He was a
member of the University basketball tea m
during the time he attended the Univer-
sity . He is a member of Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon .

Miss Judy Hyslop and William H . Bel-
ton, ex-'35, were married in Corvallis ,
Ore ., on June 12 . They will live in Ha-
vana, Cuba, where Mr . Belton is with th e
American consulate . He is a member o f
Kappa Sigma fraternity . Mrs . Belton at-
tended Oregon State college where sh e
was a member of Pi Beta Phi .

Mr. and Mrs . John T . Casey, LL .B .
'35, are the parents of a son, Brian, bor n
in Burns on June 9 . The other son, John ,
Jr„ was one year old in April, Mr . Casey ,
a member of Phi Gamma Delta, conduct s
his law practice in Burns .

A son, Robert Earle, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert A . Wellington, '35, of
Seattle, Wash ., on April 16 . Mr. Welling -
ton is advertising representative for th e
Midnight Sun broadcasting company of
Fairbanks, Alaska, and represents thre e
Alaskan newspapers in Seattle . Mr . Wel-
lington is a member of Phi Kappa Psi ,
Alpha Delta Sigma, and Scabbard an d
Blade .

1936
Miss Willa May Bitz, '36, and Harold

Abrams were married in Portland on Jul y
9 . Mrs . Abrams is a member of Pi Beta
Phi .

Mr . and Mrs. Robert S . Miller, '35, J .D .
'37 (Barbara Weston, '36) are the par-
ents of a daughter, Barbara, born in Port -
land on June 26 . The Millers live in Port-
land where Mr. Miller is practicing law .
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi and he o f
Phi Delta Phi and Order of the O .

Miss Joan Shelley, '36, and Laurence E .
Frazier, '32, were married in Eugene on
July 2 . Mrs . Frazier is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega . They will live in Portland .

Miss Audrey Owen and Thomas W . L.
McCall, '36, were married May 20 in Mos-
cow, Idaho . Mrs . McCall was graduate d
from Washington State college and i s
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. Mr .
McCall is a member of Phi Delta Theta ,
Friars, and Alpha Delta Sigma .

Miss Barbara Louise Poole), and Ed-
mond L. Labbe, ex-'36, were married in
Hood River on July 8 . They will live a t
the Waverley Country club in Portland .
Mr . Labbe is a member of Chi Psi lodg e
and Friars .
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Miss Jean Alice Frazier, '36, and Thom -
as E. Dooley were married in Portland
on May 14 . Mrs . Dooley is a member of
Pi Beta Phi . The couple will live in Port-
land .

Miss Margaret Jean Cooper, ' 36, an d
George W. Cottrell, M .D . '39, were mar-
ried in Portland on June 10 . Mrs . Cottrel l
is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamm a
and was a Junior Weekend princess i n
1935 . Dr . Cottrell did his undergraduat e
work at Oregon State college and is a
member of Beta Theta Pi, Nu Sigma Nu ,
and Alpha Omega Alpha .

Miss Ethel M . Thompson, ex-'36, an d
Herbert L . Large, '35, were married i n
Eugene on May 30. They will live at 32 4
West Sixth in Eugene where Mr . Large
is with the Eugene branch of the Unite d
States National bank. Mr. Large is a
member of Phi Sigma Kappa .

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Temple, '34 (Fran-
ces Spence, '36) are the parents of a so n
horn on June 7 . The Temples live in Th e
Danes where Mr . Temple, former Univer-
sity football star, has been coaching in the
high school . Mrs . Temple is a member of
Chi Omega and Mr . Temple of Alpha
Tau Omega .

Miss Maxine Wyatt, '36, and John Mc -
Curdy were married in Portland on Jun e
4 . Mrs . McCurdy is a member of Alph a
Gamma Delta . The McCurdy's will liv e
at the L'urlinganie apartments in Port -
land.

A son, William, was born on June 1 1
in Eugene to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moo-
dy, ex-'36 (June Sexamith, '36) . They liv e
at 1634 East Fifteenth . Mr . Moody is wit h
the Calkins Finance company .

Miss Mary Margaret Temple, '36, an d
Ferris K . Sidwell were married June 23 .
They will live at 432 Fourth street i n
Springfield .

Miss Madelle Beidler, '36, and Henry S .
Molino were married in Cottage Grove ,
Ore ., on June 15 . They will make thei r
hone in San Diego, Cal ., where Mr. Mo-
lino is a teacher . Mrs . Molino is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta .

1937
Miss Helen Louise Eckman, ' 37, and

Ralph John Kleger were married in Port -
land on June 11 . Mrs . Kleger is a mem-
ber of Phi Beta and Pi Lambda Theta .
They will make their home in Clatskanie ,
Oregon .

Miss Grace M. Peck, '37, and George
W. Nuener, '36, LL.B . '38, were marrie d
in Portland on July 1 . The Nueners wil l
live at 3314 Northeast Stanton in Port -
land where Mr. Neuner conducts his law
practice . Mrs . Nuener is a member of Cli i
Omega and was a Junior Weekend prin-
cess in 1936 . Mr. Nuener is a member o f
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi Delta Phi .

Miss Martha Ann McCall, '37, an d
George C . Beechler were married in Port-
land on June 28 . Mrs . Beechler is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi, Phi Beta Kappa, an d
Mortar Board . Mr. Beechler attended
Oregon State college where he was af-
filiated with Sigma Chi . They will live i n
Lebanon .

Miss Jane Parrish and Ralf Finseth ,
'37, were married June 18 . They will liv e
in Salem where Mr . Finseth is in busi-
ness . He is a member of Sigma Chi an d
Alpha Kappa Psi.

Miss Isabel K . Tracy, '37, and Arthu r
S . Prescott, '39, were married in Eugen e
on June 30 . They will make their hom e
in Eugene .

Miss Elizabeth Jane Skei, '37, and Ro y

Ill]

H . Sheedy, '33, were married in Port -
land on June 25 . They will live in Grants
Pass where Mr . Sheedy is on the staff o f
the Courier . Mrs . Sheedy is a member o f
Delta Gamma and Alpha Kappa Delta .
Mr. Sheedy is a member of Sigma Delt a
Chi .

Miss Eunice McFarland and Ben F.
Russell, ex-'37, were married in Pasadena ,
Cal ., on July 1 .5 . They will live at 360
Elizabeth street in Pasadena . Mr . Russel l
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon .

A son, Howard, was born to Mr . an d
Mrs . Howard C . Ragan, ex-'33, (Janet
Hughes, ex-'37) in Eugene on June 23 .
The boy is l4agan's third child ; his sisters ,
Nancy and Peggy, are three and two re-
spectively . Mrs. Ragan is a member o f
l'i Beta Phi and Mr . Ragan of Beta The-
ta Pi .

Miss Margery L . Kissling, '37, and
Richard B . Knight, ex-'38, were married
in Reedsport . Ore., on June 3 . They wil l
live in Portland . Mrs. Knight is a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Pi, Gamma Alpha Chi ,
Phi Chi Theta, and Kwama . Mr. Knigh t
is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa .

Miss Thelma M . Krause, '37, and Don-
ald E. Fry, '38, were married in Portland
on June 4 . The couple left on a trip to
the east coast where they will make a
bicycle trip through the New Englan d
states .

Miss Julia Umstead, ex-'37, and Hans
H . Plambeck, '35, ' M.A. '38, were marrie d
in Erie, Pennsylvania on June 9 . They
will live in Ithaca, New York, where Mr.
Plambeck teaches at Cornell university .

Miss Helen Willard Dodds, ex-'37, i s
secretary to the Dean of Women at th e
University . Miss Dodds. a member o f
Pi Beta Phi, lives at 2202 Friendly ave-
nue in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs . Milo Glassman, '36 (Mar y
Edinger, '37) have named their sou ,
Thomas . The boy was horn in Eugene o n
May 19. Mrs. Glassman is a member o f
Alpha Gamma Delta and Mr . Glassma n
is a member of Delta Upsilon .

Kenneth Kirtley, '38, Joseph Sallee, '38 ,
and Reed Fendall, '38, have all been grant -
ed permanent commissions as second lieu -
tenants in the United States army . They
all were given one year's commissions un -

Henry N . Fowler, '14, of the Ben d
Bulletin was elected president of the
Oregon Newspaper Publishers as-
sociation when that group met at

their annual convention.

der the provisions of the Thomas Ac t
and are part of the ten per cent of al l
those in the country who were awarded
permanent commissions .

1938
Miss Marguerite Whisman and Stanley

L . Riordan, '38, were married in Port -
land on June 15 . They will live in Fores t
Grove where Mr. Riordan is coaching . He
is a former varsity football star and a
member of Phi Delta Theta .

Miss Marjorie (Betty) Buchanan, '38 ,
and A . K. Strong were married in Klam-
ath halls on June 14. They will live nea r
Klamath Falls where Mr. Strong is jun-
ior biologist with the Fremont National
forest .

Miss Cherie Brown, '38, and Kenneth
W. Ely, '38, were married June M. They
live in Fresno, Cal . Mrs. Ely is a mem-
ber of Delta Delta Delta and Phi Ch i
Theta . Mr . Ely is a member of Delta Up-
silon and Alpha Delta Sigma .

Miss Wahnita Powell Mills, ex-'38, and
John Edward Wellnitz, '36, were married
in Eugene on July 8 . They will live in
Eugene . Mrs. Wellnitz is a member of
Alpha Gamma Delta.

Miss Irene Anderson and Jack William
Bryan, ex-'38, were married in Spring-
field on June 25 . They will live in Silve r
City, New Mexico, where Mr. Bryan i s
with Texaco Co .

Miss Anne Van Scoy and Richard
Pierce, '38, were married in Salem o n
June 30. They will live in Portland . Mrs.
Pierce is a graduate of Oregon State col-
lege and a member of Kappa Alpha The-
ta . Mr. Pierce is a member of Sigma Chi.

Miss Sarah Jane Quigley and Roger P.
Shepperd, '38, were married in Portland
on May 25. Mr . Shepperd is a member o f
Pi Kappa Alpha . They will make thei r
home in Portland.

Miss Rhoda Armstrong, '38, and Rod-
erick Speetzen, ex-'40, were married i n
Sacramento, Cal ., on July 15 . They will
live in Sacramento . Mrs . Speetzen is a
member of Chi Omega and was a Junior
Weekend princess in 1937 . Mr. Speetze n
was a varsity football player and a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi .

Miss Dorothy Frear and Harrison R .
Winston, LL .B. '38, were married June
10 . They live at 244 South Fourth stree t
in Corvallis where Mr . Winston is prac-
ticing law . Mrs . 'Winston is a graduate o f
Oregon State college where she was a
member of Alpha Gamma Delta . Mr .
Winston is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

Miss Velma Louise Hill and Joseph
Wheeler Smith, II, '38, were married June
18 . They will live in Silverton this fal l
where Mr. Smith teaches school .

Miss Barbara Pease and Dr . Govnor
Teats, M.D. '38, were married in Port-
land on June 17 . The couple will live i n
Tacoma, Wn ., where Dr . Teats conduct s
his practice.

Miss Ruth Lorraine Johnson, '38, an d
Harry F . Prideaux were married June 1 6
in Portland . Mrs . Prideaux is a member of
Alpha Phi sorority .

Miss Betty S . Baker, ex-'38, and En-
sign Roger N . Currier were married i n
Portland on June 4 . They will live i n
Bremerton, Wn ., where Ensign Currie r
is on active duty with the United State s
navy, Mrs . Currier is a member of P i
Beta Phi . Mr. Currier is the son of Mrs.
Viola Noon Currier, M .A. '28 .

Miss Lois H . Thompson, ex-'38, an d
Alfred J . Norbraten were married i n
Portland on May 28 . Mrs. Norbraten is
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a member of Alpha Chi Omega . They wil l
live at 1806 Southeast Twelfth avenue i n
Portland.

Miss Beatrice Mae Campbell, ex-'38 ,
and Harris R . Berg were married Jun e
11 in Portland . They will live at 261 Eas t
Sixteenth in Eugene .

Miss Jessie Rae Atwater, ex-38, an d
John F. Amsherrv were married in Eu-
gene on June 17 . Mrs . Amsherrv is a
member of Pi Beta Phi and Mr . Ams-
berry is a member of Chi Psi lodge at th e
University of Washington where he grad-
uated . They will make their home in Bill-
ings, Mont .

Miss Helen Marie Mitchell, '38, an d
Glenn C . Reckard, ' 38, were married on
May 13. They will live at Klamath Falls .
Mrs . Reckard is a member of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi and Phi Chi Theta . Mr . Reckard
is a member of Phi Sigma Kappa .

Robert W. Earl
518.22 Pacific Building
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1939
Miss Olga Kalinin and John C . Hem-

ingway, Jr ., '39, were married on June 17 .
They will live at 1000 Sierra street i n
Berkeley, California, where he is Cali-
fornia distributor for the H . C. Little Oi l
Burner company . Mrs . Hemingway is a
graduate of the Stockton junior college .

Miss Margaret M . Heslip, '39, and Dr .
John J . Mayer, ex-'32, were married Jun e
27 . They will live at Lakeview, Oregon .

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Young, '39, ar e
the parents of a son, Ronald Dean, bor n
June 15 . Mr . Young is a member of Delt a
Tau Delta . They make their home a t
Ione, Dreg-en .

Miss Nina J . Schmor, ' 39, and H. C .
Conrbest were married on June 21 . The y
will live at 637 Magnolia avenue in Lon g
Beach, Cal . . where Mr. Combest is phar-
macist's mate in the United States navy .
Mrs . Cosiest is a member of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi .

Miss Mary Lee Feldesman and Willia m
L. Frager, '39, were married in San Fran-
cisco on June 18 . They will make thei r
home in Albany, Ore . Mr. Frager is a
member of Sigma Alpha Mu, Alpha Del-
ta Sigma, and Friars .

Miss Theona V . Newton, ex-'39, an d
Wilbur H . Jessen, '38, were married o n
May 21 at Portland . They will live at 75 1
Fourteenth avenue east in Eugene wher e
Mr . Jessen is a salesman with the Pionee r
Grocery company .

Franklin S . Allen, Jr ., '39 . will ente r
the United States Army air school at Ran-
dolph Field in Texas . He is a member o f
Alpha Delta Sigma and Theta Delta Chi .
He is the son of Franklin S . Allen, '13 ,
who is Los Angeles manager for th e
American Weekly .

Miss Mary Jane Ray and Allen E.
Priest, M.D. '39, were married in Port -
land on June 14. Dr. Priest did his under -
graduate work at Washington State col-
lege where he was a member of Pi Kapp a
Alpha . He is a member of Nu Sigma N u
medical fraternity . They will live at San
Bernardino, Cal ., where Dr. Priest is as-
sociated with the San Bernardino Count y
Charity hospital .

Miss Alicia Applegate and Robert V .
Hardy, ' 39, were married in Ashland o n
June 4 . Mr . Hardy is a member of Sigm a
Chi fraternity . He was a member of th e
1939 basketball squad which won the na-
tional championship and for three year s
was star pitcher on the varsity basebal l
squad . He is now pitching professiona l
baseball with the Beaumont club in th e
Texas league, where he has been "farmed "
by the Detroit Tigers .

Miss Daisy Zimmerly, ex-'39, and Wil-
liam De Lacy, ex-'36, were married i n
Cottage Grove on June 3 . They will liv e
ill Anlanf, Oregon.

Miss Edna W. Hapner, ex-'39, an d
Floyd A. Buoy were married on May 27 .
They will make their home in Eugene .

Miss Helen Julia Dodds, ex-'39, and
Clarence Dodge were married June 11 i n
Canyonville, Ore . They will live in Can-
yonville, Ore .

Bates-Portland Garag e
R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 8129

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Hoven, ex-'4 0
(Marguerite Nagle, ex-'39) are the par-
ents of a son, Paul, Jr ., born in Eugen e
on June 7 . Mrs . Haven is a member o f
Chi Omega .

Miss June F . Untermann, 39, and Ber-
nard Perkins, ex-'34, were married o n
June 7 . They will make their home in Eu-
gene where Mr . Perkins is a sign ma n
with the Eugene Neon Sign company .

Miss Marion E . Dicken, '39, and Ernest
A. Obert, ex-'41, were married on June 9 .
They will make their home at 530 Sho-
shone street in Pasco, Wash.

A son, Donald, was born to Mr . an d
Mrs . John E. Burkin (Violet Lord, ex -
'39) of Eugene on May 31 . Mrs . Burkin i s
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha .

1940
Miss June M . Nordling, ex-'40, an d

Rognar Anderson were married in th e
Alpha Xi Delta chapter house on Jun e
25 . Mrs . Anderson is a member of Alph a
Xi Delta . Mr . Anderson attended Orego n
State college. The couple will live in Col -
ton, Oregon .

Miss Elenore C . Francis, ex-'40, an d
Rudy P . kappell, ex-'38, were married i n
Portland on June 30 .

Miss Erma Margaret Brown, ex-'40,
and Allan W. Willis were married in Port -
land on June 25 . Mrs. Willis is a membe r
of Pi Beta Phi .

Miss Margaret Jarrett, ex-'40, and Ne d
Martin were married on May I3 . The y
will live at 234 West Seventh in Eugene .

Miss Barbara Jane McMicken, ex-40 ,
died in Portland on June 15 following in -
juries received in an automobile accident .
Miss McMicken was a member of Alph a
Phi sorority . She was the daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. A. C. McMicken (Vivia n
Holmes, ex-'10) and the sister of Mrs .
Clarence Digman (Janet Ann McMicken,
ex- ' 36) .

Miss Eileen Kinney, ex- ' 40, and Wen -
dell A. Gross were married on June 3 .
They will live at North Powder, Ore .
Mrs . Gross attended Oregon State col-
lege and the University and is a mem-
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta .

Miss Margaret (Peggy) Sanford, ex-'40,
and Robert P. Moffett, ex-'38, were mar-
ried June 23 in Portland . They will live
in Alameda, Cal . Mrs . Moffett is a mem-
ber of Alpha Phi and Mr. Moffett of Al-
pha Tau Omega .

Steven O . Winquist, ex-'40, died i n
Cheyenne, Wyo ., from injuries receive d
in an automobile accident on the highwa y
near that city. He' was enroute to hi s
home in Worcester, Mass . He was a mem-
her of Theta Chi . fraternity . Fatally in-
jured in the same accident was Mrs . Ed-
na E . Brockman, '35, mother of Frances
B. Brockman, '35, whom she was to visi t
in the East . Also in the automobile were
John C . Bryant, ex-'41, and C . Jonatha n
Ziady, ex-'42 .

194 1
Mr. and Mrs . Francis L. Watkins, ex -

'39 (Helen Strong, ex-'41) are the par-
ents of a daughter, Phyllis, born June 14 .
Mrs . Watkins is a member of Chi Omeg a
and Mr. Watkins is a Theta Chi . The y
live at Wasco, Oregon, where Mr. Wat-
kins operates a wheat ranch .

A daughter, Roberta, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Rollwage, ex-'3 2
(Jeanne Silva, ex-'41) of San Francisc o
on June 4 . Mr . Roliwage is a member of
Sigma Phi Epsilon .

ENGRAVING COMPANY
935 Oak Street
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1942
Miss Jean Louise Banning, ex-'42, an d

Clarence Bates, ex-'42, were married i n
Roseburg on June 11 . Mr . Bates has bee n
a student assistant in the sculpturing de-
partment during the past year .

Key to Cover Picture
(Continued from Inside Front Cover)

Murray Warmer collection of Orienta l
art . Adjoining it is the Prince Lucie n
Campbell Memorial Court containing
a pool and fountain, and a bust of Dr .
Campbell, fourth president of th e
University .

24 . The new University Library was buil t
in 1937 at a cost of more than half a
million dollars . It is air-conditione d
throughout and houses the main por-
tion of the library . On the first floo r
are the circulation lobby, reference
room, catalogue room, the famou s
"Browsing Room" for recreationa l
reading, reserve reading rooms and
the offices . On the second floor are th e
open-shelf reserves, the map room ,
and the special collections room . The
John Henry Nash collection of rare
books is on this floor ; the Burgess col-
lection of incunabula and fine book s
is on the first floor . The third floo r
contains faculty research rooms an d
classrooms for library courses as wel l
as the famous Oregon collection . In
the basement is a large newspape r
room, newspaper stacks and specia l
facilities for blind students . In the rea r
of the building may be seen the fiv e
stories of " stacks " where study spac e
is provided for graduate students .

Mail Bag
(Continued from Page 5 )

Michigan, Michigan .
Old Oregon ,
Oregon Alumni Association ,
University of Oregon.
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Sir :

I finished my work in March, 1939 . an d
then went to San Francisco where I was

selected along tivitll 19 other men through -
out the U .S .A ., to come to Muskegon ,
Mich., where the factory of the Bruns-
wick-Balke-Collender Co . is located, and
go through a one month ' s training course .
When this is completed I will return t o
S .F ., and work in the branch office there .

Thanks again, and I wish "Old Oregon "
the best of luck in the coming year .

Sincerely ,

ED STROHECKER, '39 .

The 1939 Football Schedule
September 30 Southern California at Los Angeles

October 7

	

Stanford at Portlan d

October 14

	

California at Berkeley

October 21

	

Gonzaga at Eugene

October 28 UCLA at Los Angele s

November 11 Washington State at Eugene
(Homecoming )

November 25 Washington at Seattle

University of Oregon
Alumni Associatio n

Membership in the University of Ore-
gon Alumni association is open to all per -
sons who have completed work for credi t
at the University. Semi-annual meetings
are held at Homecoming and at Com-
mencement .

Ronald M . McCreight, ex-'29, President .

James T . Donald, '15, Vice-President .

Donald M. Stevenson, '08, Director,

Roland Davis, '28, Director .

Orville Waller, ex-'05, Director .

Elmer C . Fansett, '28, Secretary-Treas-
urer.

Wm. L . Pease, '38, Editor, Old Oregon .

Rolla '11
5

Ot~
y i

.7ailme

Headquarters of Western hospitality . the Fieethman
Hotels are renowned for luxurious accommodations ,
with economy
Located adjacent to both a lovely downtown per k
and the theatre district, they combine beauty wit h
convenience,

kcal $2 .50 Single with bath and Sf .7S withou t

NEW SEAMAN

	

MAUNA

	

eraxdw .r

	

HAItSY L

	

Semn+ a

	

Sum.

	

HBATHNAH
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Tie Chesterfield glove, created by New York's
smart designer Merry Hull . . .

Original and different too is Chesterfield' s
way of combining the world's best tobaccos to bring
out the finer qualities of each . It's the Chesterfield way

and that's why Chesterfields are milder than othe r
cigarettes . They also have a better taste and mor e
pleasing aroma. Chesterfields really satisfy .

HAND-AND-GLOVE WIT H
MORE SMOKING PLEASUR E

Copyright 1939, 1dcoErr to MrFxs TQ&Acco Co.
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